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"LITTLE CHILDREN LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

A littie -r with a happy look,
Sut ilotwy reading a ponderotis books,
A Il bound with velvet andi etiget with goid
And lus wcigbr ias more than te cicilti couii itold
l'et deariy ase loved te ponder it o'er,
Andi oery dccy Bse prizeti it more
For it aait-anti ahe looked ut lier siiug muticer,
It ecit>, Il Little cliilu.:en love otne auiotier."~

Shc tiîoughit it -,vas beuutifuli lu the book,
And tho lesson homne e hier heurt sise took;
She %valked on hier wuay witb a trusting gruce,
Anti a dove-like look in lier rneek young face
Whicb saii jus: as plain ns words coulti say,
The Huly Bible 1 must obey ;
So, )Inmma, l'il be kindte my danling brother,
For 41 Lttle ebiltiren muast love each otl.er."

IFra sorry he's naughty, andi vvil not play,
But lPi love him still, for 1 think te wny
To make hi genule andi hind te me,
ili bc better ahown, if I let him c,

1 strive te do wlîat 1 tlîink is riglit,
And dius when we kncel in prayer to-night,
1 wili ciaap my armes arounti my brother,
.And say, IlLittle chiltiren love one aaother."'

The fitnie girl titi ns bier Bible saugbt
Anti pleasan:, indeeti, was rthe change 1: wrought,
For te boy looket up iu glati surprise,
To mec: rte ligt of bier loving cyca
Ilis iseart waus fu-be coulti net speuk--
But lic preased a kis on bis sisser'a cheek;
Andi Gad looked doiva un the bnppy mother,
Whose '-Ltttle chIltrea loved ench other."

THE BOOK 0F LIGHT.

MOUs TUE ExAll'LI

[The fol'owin,,. simple but expresuive ânes, formi a
bouquet of tbowcra, sent us by a respecteti friend fromn the
buckivooda. They are frorn tho pen of a youth depriveti
uf many ativauages, nrnidst the Isard labour of a forcit
life; anti indicate wvbut parental culture, regulatati by
"lie Book of Light"'-Tsss BtuL-ca-n ncorpliiSh.]

Gentlcar uiater, I arn woary-
* Bring, oh bring, te Book of Light I

Thero are sbndowsf dark anti drenry
Scsting 0'er mny licsrt so-nigbr.

That alorte ca= aooth rny sadneae:
Tuai nione can dry my teara,

Wben 1 sec no spot of gln&reesi
Down the dusky vale of years.

Welcl 1 know thar 1 inheris
Ail1 tht sornetirnea maltes me bics::.

Ant in aain I usk rny epirit,
XVby this feeling of unircst?

But ail day have been urounti me,
1'oices tIsa: would Dot be atili;

Anti the twilighi shatica have faunti me
Sirrinking from a niamelesa MI.

Seeing not iespoire swift ligbrning-
Hoaring nit, ste thuntera rol-

Ranti nvi.sible are iighr'ning
Bands of zornow an my seul.

Ou: bericath tho gravelîcti archies
Let us bivouac ra-nigbs :

Anti te sete tisys' dusky marches,
Dring, oh bring, sire Book of LigIs: i

.Xy. Z.

A CHILD'S DREAM 0F A STAR.

Frýom oshodT'nrs

There waa once a chiid, and he stroicd about a good
deal, and thought of a number of thirigs. He iiad a
sister, %vbo %vas a cbild ton, and his constant Cornpan-
ion. They %vondered at the bc'auty of the flowers;
they wondered nt the depthi of the briglit water; they
wondered at the goodnes and the pover of God who
madle the loveiy world.

They used to say to one another, sometimes, Sup-
posing ail the chïidren upoit the aarth, were to die,
ivoouldi the flowers, anid the w'ater, andi the sky, be
sorry 1 They belicved they %vould be sorry. For,
said tlicy, the buds are the chîldren of the flowers, and

1 the ulttle playfui streama that gambli down the hili-
sides are the childien of the ivatcr; and the smallest
brighit specks, piaying at hide and aeek inAhte sky al
nighst, mus t surely be the childrea' of tie a; nd
they would ail be grieved to sec their pliy "»té's, the
children of men, no more.

There was one clear, sbining star that used to corne
out i-. the sky before the rest, near the church spire,

abv h raves. It was larger and more beautiful,
thytogth lan all the others, and every nigbt they

fwatched for it, stancling band in hund at a wndow.-
Whoever saw it first, cried out, ". 1 see*the star?'"-
And often they cried out both together, k-nowing s0
well when it would risc, and ivhere. So they jýrew to
be such friencti with it, that, before lying down in their

bdthey always looked out once again to bid it good
,Ct;and when they were turning round to sleep,

tey tcsed to say, IlGod bicss the star !"

But whtie she was stili very young, oh very, V2ryoung, the sister drooped, and came to be so wea
that sise could no longer stand ini the ivindov a: îuirgbt;-
and then the cbild looked sadly out by himself, and
when hie saw the star, turncd rouud and said te the
patient, pale face on the bcd, I sec the star !" andi
lhen a smile would conise upon her face, and a 1'tile
wcak voice used to say, IlGoti bless my brother and
the staru!"

And so the time came, ail too soan! when the cid
iook-ed out alone, and wben there was no face on the
bed; and ivhen there was a 11111e grave arnong the
graves, Dot there belore; andi wben the star made
long rays down toward hlm, and bie saw it through
bis tears.

Now, these rays were so briglat, and they seeaied
tu make sucb a sbitîing way frorn earth to heaven,
i hat whcn the cbild %vent to Isis soiîary bcd, hie
drcamed about the star; and dreamed that, lving
where he was, bie saw a train uf people takeen
up tha: sparkiing roati by augeis. Ami t). e star,
opening, sbowed bim a great worid of Iight,
where many more stich angels waited tu rcceive
ibemn.

AiU these anigels, who were waiting, turnet heir
beanng eyes uipon thre peuple who were carried up
inco the star; and some camne out from the long rows
in which they stooti, and fe11 upon the peopie's necks,
andi kissed ilicmr tenderly, and went away with

[shem down. avenues of ligbî, andi wcre so happy
in their cornpaniy, tbas iying in fils bcd bie wcps for
)oy.

Bot there ivere many angels who diti not go with
them, andi among then. one bie knew. The patient
face tbat once had lain opon the bed was g.lorified
andi radiant, bat bis hecart founti out bis sister arnont-
ail !bc host.

Titere was a baby bora Io be a brother tu the chilt;
andim'fille lic %vas Bo lniffe that be neyer yet bati spo-
kr n wvurd, lie stretcheti Iis tiny forin out on his licd,
and died.

Again thre chilt dreamned of the ciprneti star, andi
of the conîpnny utf angels, andi the train of people,
andt the ruws of angela with iteir beainirîg cyer. ail
turrned upon tboe people's faces.

Sa id bis aister's ang !I tu tIhe leader:
la 1My brother corne l1"

And lie said, Ilnot tirat une, bot another."
As tire chilt behelti his bruther's angel in ber arms,

he cricti, IlO, sisser, 1 aia here! Takre me! .And
she turned and arnileti upon him, and the star was
siîinimtg.

He grew to be a young man, nnd was bsîsy as
his bouk.s, wben an old servant camne to him, and
said,

IThy mother la no more. 1 bring ber bletscng un
bier darling son !"

Again a: night he sow the star, anti ail tbht
former company. Saiti bis sister's angel so the lea-
der:

Il Is my brosS.er corne '1"
Andi be said, IlThy muother 1"
A migbty cry of joy went forth through ai! rire star,

because the mother ivas re-uniteti to ber two bildren.
And bie stretcheti out bis arms andi crieti, "10, mother,
sister, and brother, I amn bere! Take me !" And
tbey answered bitn, "INo:t yet,I' andti he star was
sbining.*

He grew to be a mani, whose bair was turning
gray. and lie wvas sîsrîng in bis chair by the fire-side,
heavy witiî grief, anti bis face betiewed witl ears,
whcu the star openeti once agyain.

Said bis sisîcr's artgci tu thre leader, IlIs my bro.
tbrr corne.!"
rAnd ire said, Il"Nay, but bis maiden tiaughter.:4

Andi tire mari who bad been a Lbild saw his daugit-
ter, ncevly lest ta hlm, a celestiai creature amuingthose
thbree, andi ti said, "IMy daugbtcr's head is onl ry
sistcr's bosom, and bier arsn is round nry mother'a
ucck, and as ber feet tire is a baby of oId: lime.
and 1 cari bear parting from, ber, Goti be prais.
cd P"

Anth ie star iras sining.
'rbus the chilti came to bjý art old man andi bis

once smooth face was wrinkîed, and i s eiteps
were sluw andi feeble, anti bis back was bent, And
one nigbs as bie lay upon bis bcd, bis ebiltirea
standing round, he criet, as be bcd crieti so long

1 see the star!~"
Tbey wbispercd onc another, IlHe is dyinig."
And hie saitl, I arn. My age is failing fromi me

iike a garmens, andi 1 move toward the star as a
chutd. And 0, my Fatirer, now 1 îbank thee thar it
bas sa oflen apened, 50 receive tbase clear one& who
awair mc 1

And tire star iras shining; andi it shines upon bis.
grave.

Tisa NrNvsess'aa Doa.-.-Our neigbbor of the
£vening Gazette bus reeentiy referred tu a sagaciaus
dog, owned by Mn. Hawes, of ibis city, who comnes
regularly ta the Traveiler caunting roam, every aier-
noon, anti ptting bis paws upan the caunter, re-

His sisîer's angc) lingered near thse entranceoi tire ceivcs bis inaster's paper, andt is 01f tu hLt store.-
star andsai ta he eade amng tosewiîôbatThis saine tiog iras other ways of bis awn, which are

brouarn ibe pope hither aogths h ha ften arnlusing, thougb occasionally a little trouble-
la ry brthercorn ~"sorne. Lilre bis biped as;sociases la this world ofIs m broher ome ' 1oustie and burry, he neqtàires ta be waited an with

.And he said "No." :the least possible tielay; and if be la nor aitended to,
She was tunning hop.-fully away, wbcn the chiut ie is quise Iikely to heip bimaseif, ofien making ne-

,stretcheti out bis arme, andi ciet, «'0, sister, 1 am Prisais an us for Our inattention, by taking froni the
here! Take me!" ana thtn she turned be'r beamin g le of papers a moutbfui, perbaps a haif a dozen.-

eyes pon im, nd i was nighs; and the star was j seeins ta bave very imperfect iticas of the distine-
eyes~~~~~ upnhmation betwcen inesa andi tsum-as mucb sa as anYsbtning iriSa the roarn, making long rays dowtî ta- esnothsag.Iterfencmi ocr*wards hlm as hc saw it tlirou-h bis Seat-a.prsno estg.fserorncrig10n-C> counter, bc fincis it bare ai papers, bc casts an im-

*From, tbat heur forth,"ste chutd looket aur upon piarlng looks around tbe roorn, and if a luckilets boy
the star as on the Home be was ta go to, wben b is loitera %vith a paper in bis tanti, te watch thse more.
time shoultorne; andi be thongb:t that be tid not menis of the sagaclous animal, te dog will seize thre
bcbang ta the earth abatte, but ta thre star toa', b rcausýe coveseti paper anti ire off, befoîc tbe boy has tine Is>
cf bils sirter's angel gone before. 1rerene iris stolen praperty. Wc art offert renuindeti


